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Re TERESA HALSTEAD, Deceased.

Pursuant- to Section .27 of the trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE- is hereby given1 that all creditors and

other persons having any debts claims or demands
against, ̂ je estate of Teresa Halstead late of 188 Old
Road, Farsley, near Leeds in the county of York,
Widow 'deceased (who died on the 20th day of
November 1937 and whose Will was proved in the
District Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice on the agth day of
December 1937, by Edgar Bell and Arthur Wellesley
Woodhead the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
debts claims or demands to us the undersigned the

'Solicitors for the said executors on or before .the
22nd day of April 1938, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be' liable for the assets of the said deceased, of
any part thereof so distributed to any person or per-
sons of whose debts claims of demands' th'ey shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this zoth day of
February, 1938.

BANKS, NEWELL, DEMAINE and
CROWTHER, Prudential Buildings, Bradford,

(034) Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re AUGUSTA LOUISA RAWLINSON, Deceased,
late of the Warwick Club, 21, St. George's Square,
London, S.W.i, Spinster, who died on isth Nov-

. ember, 1937, at 45, Drummond Road, Bourne-
mouth, in the county of Southampton, and probate
of whose Will was granted by the Wakefield Dis-
trict Probate Registry on 7th February 1938 to
Thomas Stanley Rawlinson, of Netherwood Cham-
bers, Manor Row, in the city of Bradford, Char-
tered Accountant, the sole executor.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925, s. 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above de-
ceased should .give notice thereof in writing to me,
the undersigned, the Solicitor to the executor of the
Will of the said Augusta Louisa Rawlinson, within
two'months of the date of publication of this notice,
after which time the executor intends to distribute
the estate of the said Augusta .Louisa Rawlinson
amongst the parties entitled thereto "having regard
onty to the claims of which notice has then been
received by the undersigned.—Dated this isth" day
of .February 1938.

WILLIAM WALKER, 2, Manor Row, Brad-
(033) ford, Solicitor.

MgRlEL.HARlET CAROLINE ST. JOHN
MILDMAY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
persons having claims against the estate of Meriel
Hariet Caroline St. John Mildmay late of Orchard
Corner, Trent, Sherbourne, Dorset, who died on
the 13th October 1937 'and whose Will was proved
in London are required to send particulars of such
claims to us the undersigned before the 23rd April
1938 and as from that date the executrix will dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto having regard only to those
claims of which she will then have had notice and
will not be liable in respect of any other claim.—
Dated this rrth February, 1938.

HUNTERS, 9, New Square, Lincoln's Inn,
(104) W:C.2, Solicitors for the Executrix.

Re MARGARET OGDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having claims or demands" against the
estate of Margaret Ogden late of Number 16 Royal
Avenue West, Onchan, Isle of Man Widow deceased
(who died .on the 6th day-of November 1937 and
whose Will dated the i.«;th day. of June 1936 was
proved in the" Liverpool District Registry of the Pro-
bate Division of His Majesty's-High Court of Justice
on the ist day of February 1938 -by Martins Bank
Limited of Number 4, Water Street in the city of
Liverpool the sole executor therein named) -are

hereby required to send particulars in writing of
such claims or demands to us the undersigned the
Advocates for the said executor on or before the i6th
day of April 1938 after which date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands of which it
shall then have had notice and it will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any persons or person of
whose claims or demands it shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 7th day of February 1938.

T. W. CAIN and SONS, 25, Athol. Street,
Douglas, Isle of Man, Advocates for the said

(046) Executor.

ROSE ANNA BATEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE "is hereby given that all creditors and
others having any claims against the estate of Rose
Anna Batey late of 27, Carliol Square in the city
and county of Newcastle upon Tyne, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the 6th day of -November. 1937)
and letters of administration (with the Will annexed)
to whose estate were granted out of the Newcastle
upon Tyne District Probate Registry to John Joseph
Batey on the 3ist day of December 1937, are hereby
required to send particulars thereof, in writing,,
to us, the undersigned Solicitors, on .or before the
i6th day of April 1938 after which date the said
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
of the deceased among the persons entitled thereto/
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice; and will not be liable for
the assets of the deceased, or any part thereof, so"
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this i2th day of February 1938

C. H. GIBSON THOMPSON and GASCOIGNE,-
41, Grainger Street, Newcastle upon • Tyne,

(158) Solicitors to the said Administrator.

WALTER HODGSON, Deceased. . .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925-

NOTICE is hereby given that all' persons having
claims against the estate of Walter Hodgson, late'
of 94 Buckingham Road, Cheadle Hulrrie, Cheshire,
formerly of 58 Broken Cross, Macclesfield, Cheshire,
Retired Baker (who died on the 28th day of May
1937, and whose Will, with two Codicils, thereto,
was proved in the Manchester District Probate
Registry on the ist day of December, 1937, by
Thomas Hodgson and James Yates, the executors
therein named) are hereby required to send written
particulars thereof to the undersigned on or before
the 16th dav of April next after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets. of
the said deceased having5 regard only to the claims,
of which notice shall then have been received by
fhe said Solicitors.—Dated this loth day . of.
February, 1938. . . .

RISOUE, ROBSON and YATES, 16, John-
Dalton Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the
Executors.

(040)

WILLIAM THOMSON, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.-

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of William Thomson late,
of " Shanklin,'' 196 Bramhall .Lane, Bramhall in
the county of Chester, Solicitor (who died on 4th
November- 1937 and . probate of . whose Will was
granted at Manchester oh 4th February 1938 to the
Public Trustee (Manchester), Mrs. Louisa'.'Ashton
Thomson, Mr. William Thomson and . Mrs. Ethel
Morgan) are requested to Send written particulars 6f-
their claim?, to the Deputy. Public Trustee, 'Ark-',
wright House, Parsonage Gardens, Manchester .3,
before 23rd April 1938, after .which date thes
executors will,rproceed to distribute -the deceased's',
assets having regard only to valid claims then ndti-:.
fied.—Dated this i2th day of'February*; 1938. „ . .

MATTHEW HALL and THOMSON, 26,:
Victoria Street> -Manchester 3, Solicitors for -

(032) the Executors. •• • •" ' • • - • " — r >


